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Technology is supposed to make things simple. But one look at the back office necessities of any
lawyer or law firm, and you'd be hard pressed to think so.

You've got your law firm email and web hosting account; your bank account and credit card(s); your
shared document files; your utility and other service provider accounts; subscriptions to trade
journals and professional associations; social media accounts; and perhaps a portal or two you
share with a corporate client. Real simple, right?

Wouldn't it be great to manage all those login detailsâ€”usernames and passwordsâ€”in one fell swoop?

Now you can. With InfoGuard, Easy Soft's newest password management software, you can
organize all of your login accountsâ€”down to their categories.

Staying Organized

InfoGuard gives you the freedom to remember only one master passwordâ€”and effortlessly access up
to HOW MANY law firm accounts.

You can then store all of those accounts within an organized, sortable grid. You can easily view
them, search through them, and make adjustments as need be.

Staying Safe

And now for InfoGuard's key feature. With our new product, you create a hacker-safe database. The
password management program keeps track of all passwords for youâ€”encrypting what's sensitive so
that unauthorized partiesâ€”particularly hackersâ€”simply can't break in.

Controlling Access

You can also control user access via InfoGuard . Assign your records to one or more groups, then
set permission levels of each of these groups. In this way, you can easily track which employees
and other users have access to which accounts.

For most companies, maintaining account login data, managing account security and providing
employees with selected access is a daily challenge.

To download your free trial of this enterprise password management software, click here. To learn
more about InfoGuard and other cutting edge law firm programs, give us a call at 800-905-7638.
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Easy Soft specializes in helping law firms automate their processes with a legal software. Easy Soft
has automated software solutions for virtually every practice area, from case management,
document assembly and a law office software, to law firm cash flow management.
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